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ABSTRACT
This study investigated the efficacy of using

inoculation theory in developing students' skills in resisting
pressures involved with drinking and driving situations. Inoculation
theory stems from psychosocial investigations that have demonstrated
that resistance to specific opposing arguments can be increased if
subjects are familiar with these arguments. The study sample was
coihprised of 155 ninth gradeistudents-who participated in
instructional sessions that included films, guestion-answer sessions,
rble-play exercises, ,and a slide show. Each ofAhese sessions'
familiarizeolotudents' with physiOlogical effects of alcohoLand
'persuasive argumentsTeopli use to convince others to engage in risky
alcohol-related practices (i.e.,ariding with drinking drivers).
Role' -play exercises taught Updeffts the content and aimof'these
persuasive argumettts, gave fffbm practice in refuting such arguments,
and provided.feedbaCIVon their refutations. Phase I of the
inoculation treatment is based on the assumption'that, in general,
most students demonstrate varying degrees of resistance to different
typeg,of persuasive pressures. Phase2 propbses thate,while students
are learning about threatening arguments anq'practicing effective
refutations, their level of resistance is high:Although such
resistance may still fluctuate, it generally remains strong, Phase 3
illustrates the potential impact of--a "sleeper effect" upon subjects
fllowing'inoculation treatments. It is proposedathat, with time, a
person who has been Inoculated againsi.h.threatening argument will
come to think of even more refutations to theselargumerits. aesearch
results suggest that, the inoculation approach is compatible with the
goals and objectives of preventive alcohol.. education.. (JD) ,.
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. APPLICATION OF INOCULATION THEORY TO PREVENTWE
ALCOHOL...EDUCATION EFFORTS

INTRODUCTION

A variety of Health Education investirtions in recentt, years

have successfully utilized the "inoculation" or "immunization" approach

toward Preventing risky health behavicir-3. This approach is based

on the selective exposure pbstulate of Klepper
4

. This. postulate states

that individuals tend to defend their own position by avoiding exposure

to opposing positions rather than developing positive supports for their

position (p. 184). The inoculation procedure logically follows froth this

concept in that it pre-exposes people to threatening messages they are

likely to encdunter in the future. By. amiliarizing students with the

threatening messages involved in a certain area, a resistance to the

persuasive impact of these messages can be produced5-6. Recent efforts.

"in the fiel'd of health behavior have applied this procedure in the area

0 .,
.

of preventive smokingeducation7-°.- these studies have conferre upon
. .

. .

.

% . .

experimental subjeCts a;theoretical immunity to the threatening attacks

or persuasive arguments involved in youthful smoking'. Stated another way,

I -

thes efforts have enabled the students to effectively resist, pressures

involved in, cigarette smoking.

,,The concept of inoculating populatiOns against a future threati
,

whether it be a disease or an,"enemies" propaganda, is Well established19-21.

1

.The marketing4profession has long,b6en engaged in this prOcess. Various

marketing studies have immunized their customers against the advertising

claims of compet1tors9. The communications field has,similarly researched

the parameters and potentials of this concept
10

. ,The most extensive *I.
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research on applying inoculation,Thedry stems from the field of

Social
\

Psyc6ology, most notably t4 Work of Mcrluire
5

'

6,11
. Numerous.

psychosocial investigations have demonstrated that resistance to

specific opposing, arguments can be, increased if, subjects are familiarized

with the opposing-arguments before actual contact12-13.

While health behavior researchers have successfully utilized this

approach in the area of\preventive ,smoking educatioretthere is a striking

paucity of comparable research in ihearea of preventive alcohol

education. The present study attempted' to extend, this concept into the

area of preventive alcohol education. The purpose of the investigation-

was three-fold: (1) to test the efficacy of the inoculation technique

within the'cootext of preventive alcohol edtication;.c(2) evaluate the
,

effectiveness of a u,ojque variation of the iheory'and (3) propose thebreticat

mechanisms which may underlie the inoculation process in youthful-
f N

populations.

Methodology

The study sample was comprised Of 155 nioth grade students'from a

Nebraska High School. A Solomon Four-GrOup- Design (Fjgure 1) was
0

oemployed for the research.

The study instrument was developed after a review ofthe alcohol

.

education literature and the completion of a two-weekplot program.

Reliability was assessed at .94 via a test-retesCfOrmai. A pdnet of

experts in measurement and alcohol education deemed 4-le instrument

high in validity. Teachers were trained,,in aseries of seminars conducted

*

.d by the princkpal'investigator.

4.

. Independent variable components consisted of: (a) firm, (b) quet-- '1 .7
.,

. .

ion-answer session, (c) role -play exercises and (dY,a slide show
(.7
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presentation. EaCh of thesetcomponents familiariz-. students with

'both the physiologic effects`- 1 ohol and-the persuasive arguments

people use to convince others to engage in risky alcohol-related

practices (i.e., riding with drinking drivers). The r,ole-play

exercises in particular, taught students the content and aim of these

persuasive arguments, gave them practice refuting such arguments

and provided.ihem with feedback on their refutations. . .

a

The dependent measure for 'the study was the ab4ity to refute A.

persuasive argrments involved in drinki,n4 end, driving situationsu

s ,
(i.e., resistance to pre&sure).. The-tudy.instrument contained 9

/ ,
.

,

such arguments. A score of 1 was given for a refutation and a
)

2 for ,
,

44

a non-ref'utation. In this regard, the lower,,the mean score the

. .

greater the ability to refute. The criteria for awarding refutations

were: (a) if the subjects response disagreed-with ithe accuracy of

- Jae arguments main point or, (b) if the subjects-response indicated

,.

\ / .

the poomaint of the argument was irrelevant to the central' issue (i.e., 1

increased risk due to impairment by alcohol). Two external,

independent judges scored these resOnses. The- inter-rater reliability

for these judgL was .86, using'a Pearson Correlation coefficient

procedure.

The data analysis associated with the SolOmon Four-Group Design
s

consists of treating posttest scores with a 2 x 2 ANOVA17,1 -8
. The tv)

main factors rn this analysis being pretest and treatment (Figure,2),,

This analysis produces 3 F-values: one for the.experimental treatments°

effect, one for the effect of pretesting and one for the interaction

betWeen treatment and pretest. Additionally, the,use of the 5olomon
r

o

-.Design allows. for an examination of both marginal and individual cell \



means. By assessing margtnaL column means one can evaluate the

effect of the experiMental treatment. In analyzing marginal row maps

. one can evaluate the effect of the Pretest': Finally, 1py examining the
%

ind11%iidual celj means one can. assess the extent of interaction between

pretest and treatment.

Results .

A major purpose of the study was to.give students skill in resisting

Pressures involved in drinkingland driving situations. For the present

program, this necessitated having subjects demonstrate proficiency at

1

refuting persvaswe arguments in a hypothetical alcohol vignette, To

this end the study results were encouraging.
.

Table 1 presenls the results of the ANOVA carridrout on th4

scores.

r
As is shown by the la re F-valqe for treatment (114.-72), a

-fsignificant(p.<.01) main effect was found.- There ,was also a signi-'

ficant interaction (p < .01) between pretest°end treatment, this is

shown in Figure 3. Such an interaction was expected due to. the fact

thOt.bOth pretest and treatment conttined a similar component- that
1

0...,
. .

.

of hypothetical alcohol .vignettes. Such interactions are portrayed
1 f

graphically.lo depict ,their magni nde. As Figure 3 illustrates.even
. .

though statistically significant the effect of the interaction was

selatively minor.

Table 2 presents the individual cell means"; standard deviations

and marginal row end column means for each groups refutation scores.

The marginal column means (11:62.and.14.81) reflect the strong main

effect of the experimenta,1 treatment. The\Mal-ginal row means (13.44,

O 13;16) do not .differ significantly:. This suggests that their was_nO

v'Th -1

4-
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statistically significant pretest sensitization on the refutation

score .

Discussion-
ti

The present study utilized Inoculation Theory'as a basis for

teaching students how to effectively refute persuasive arguments

involved in drinking and driving situations. Inoculation Theory

proposes that among other variables, the ability to resist persuasive

argumeRts is a function of knowing the content of such messages before

actualecontact with them. The results of the present investigation

suggest that students can be taught how'to.resist the pressures

involved in drinking and*driving situations by learning the content of
11

the oppoging arguments and practicing refutations to them.

Figure 4 portrays the theoretical mechaniAi underlying an

inoculation treatment.: Phase 1 suggests that in general most students

'
demohstr4te varying degr6es of resistance to various types ?:if persuasive

pressures. For example, a student may accept-a ride from a drinking

driver 'because s(he) has been told 'by peers this driver has a "tolerance"

to alcohol. This would illustrate a low level of resistance. Another
\

individual may refuse a drink offer at a'party because sThe)-has to

drive home. Such a refusal may be challenged by the persuasive argument:

"at least have one drink it will relax you". A student demonstrating

. hiZgA resistance may refute this argument by stpting "I don't want
,. .Ic ......

1...

alcohol to relax ". Such fluctuations in resistance to pressure are

.
.

.

assumed, to be a retut lt of lriGumerable variables each ttudent
.

brngs,to
.

-

i't. .

a situation (i.e., experiences, parental training, personality traits).
,

7
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eseries of interviews with students and teachers from eight separate

schools in Nebraska tended to support this explanation.

Phase 2'proposes' that while students are learning the content .of

the threatening arguments, practicing effective refutations and

receiving feedback on their responses to these pressures, their level

of resistance is high. 'Although' such resistance may still fluctuate
.

it1generally remains strong. The primary mechanism at work in this

phase appears to be'one oawareness. The subjeCts gain increased
A

awareness of their positions vulnerability to attack during the actual

Inocu'ation. 'They ,are then given an effective defense of their

position (.i.e., refutations) and resistance to pressure increases. Peer

1 and teacher support during the inoculation session also appear to

be instrumenta in maintaining hig4 resistance.i
V

Phase 3 illustrates the potential impact of a "sleeper effect','

Th, upon subjects following inoculation treatments. McGuire 11
has

proposed that with time a person who ha's been immunized against a

threatening argument will come to think of even more refutations to
t

the threatening anguments. This proce(ts is referited to as "bolstering"

and is analogous to the "booster" concept employed in education

programs: The impact of.such bolstering usually decays over time.

0

The rate and duration of this decay as well as the variables causing

it are pot precisely known.

Researchers in the field of healtft behavior have suggested that

without skill in resisting pressures students may be more susceptible

to the persuasive influences of others14-1. The present trend toward

educational immunizationis stronglywarranted for it provides students

/
with a numbei- of. essential experiencesa (1) exposure, to new information,

(2) opportunities to assess the differential vaLiclitytof opposing/

1,
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threlltening arguments, (3) 'refutingto practice ,refuting these

arguments and (4) opportunities for feedback and evaluation of their

responses. This combination of learning experiences bas ported 1

to be salient to numerous fields among them Health Educat. von 16
.

The current study inoculated subjects using four separate

modalities: 1) film, 2) question/ansver, 3) role playi.ng and, 4) slide
/

show. This is a variation of McGuise's earlier studies'which immunizes'

subjects against persuasive messages using one modality. Various'

i
reading and writing exercises were the adopted methods of immunization

in those initia? investigations. The outcomes of the presentresearch

suggest that the'inoculation approach is compatible with the goals

and objectives-of prev'entive alcohol education. Results also

indicate that the inoculation itself can be deliyered over a longer .

. period of rime and in numerous modalities and still confer immunity

or resistance. Other areas can benefit from the incorporation of the

inoculation concept into their programs. Drug education; sexuality

and'Safety'all .deal with persuasive arguments that,can lead youth to

.engage infrisky health practices. Educational immunization similar

to biological immunization, can never.offera 100%effectiVe and

forever-lasting resistance to external,th,reats. The present' study did

not emphasize or presuppose that such an immunity would be conferred.

Instead, the present study attempted to assess the efficacy of

inoculation in the alcohol education"setting using a modification of
4100"

the original process.
I

Finally, research.Othis nature can give students skill to manage

.' pressures that may be health threatening. Whether or not,such skill

oot

transfers to real-life encounters remains to be assessed. 'The current

project has planned in conjunction with the study school a four-year.

9
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floure 1, The Solomon Four-Group Design

Experimental I = 33) R 0
1

0
2

Control 1 (N = 46) R. 0 0
D.

Experimental 2 (N = 35) R X 05

Control 2 (N = 3.6) R 0
6

Where:, 0 is a test administration

X is 6 treatment

R is random assicnment of subjects

.

1N3
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0 Figure 2, Two Main Factors in the Solorion Design
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TABLE 1

_

or Re l uLaoi), Soc.-es
d.
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SaHrce, of

\Par ri

of
SaucrE's

or

r)f.

f 0.

F

Treatrer,t

Pretest

Intcract.i
#

Explained

Residual

388-, 73

.87

22;16'

41a,.96

5,11 72,

. 1

)
1).1

4;

,

137.Ds

3 , 3 8
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Figure 3, SionifjcOnt Two Way Interaction of Treatment and

Pretest for--P,efutat ion
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TABLE 2

Cell and Marginal Means for Refutation Scores

Pretest'

110 Pretest

N

1

Treatment No Treatment

.

(E
1

) M=\.12,08

SP= 1,79

(k ) M = 14,55
1

SD= 4.097 ,

N=38
,

(E
2

) M= 11,13 . (r ) M = 15,13 `

SM. 1:69 -SD = 1,84

,-
= 36

.

'M 11,62

18,

M = 14,81

re.



F I.GURE. 4. The Theoretic
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1

"sleeper effect" is

'Ouring prbgram i.owledge possible, thereby .

lof oppoing arg lenq'ts
i ncreasing resistance to

lis gained, sk111 ,i.:,
1

persuasive message, for

rC2futinc, i; acquired andl an indeterminable time.

resultant ,re.,istance is
1

1

1
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Without im:-:unity
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as a functio,n. of
nuperous variables
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(prior to immunization)
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